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RAILWAY JOTTINGS

Ties opening and naming of "the Royal
Border indge." it 13.erwick, by her Majesty
ad Prtpce Albert on their progress to the I

aoc;rit palace of their ance,torta.l faintly at
Edinburgh. maY be regarded ii the main event
in railway profl'r.. dicing the week, and is

the tast act of the Union" of Bagliod with
Sco4i4iid and i kingly race, as courtly es-

tractOT5 have errJ yet decorously .tvled ii In
the fowerv language of hvperhola. 'Fhe eo
itrijc'tloii if the osryow old bridge of James the
Fret's tune was a joh of twenty.(our v'1'
standing, carried out, it is alleged. with the
mere interest no th. instalments pvspaiil by the
Tre'u'nrv to thi oetrartnrs. Tb. present im-
posing structure wa, thrown aeros. the Fwesd
in not much more than as many mondhs.
alihough it contain, three times the irnouni of
material end arsnkmao.hip. rho Queen, after
viewing the visduct, was pleaaed to t.est,fy her
sense of the eminent scientific skill of the
engineer, Mr. tephen.on, liv otering him.

through bir George f;rpv, tha honour af
knighthood. Mr. Stephenson, no doubt,
(u:?v appreciated t.e bonor so gracefully
teriered by royalty to science, but gratefully
ant re'vpectfoIy deelned it.

l'he length iii the' viaduct a 2,16i) feet, and
IL,. g'rratest height I 2o feet 6 nches to tnp of
parapet. It consists of 26 arches, each of 61
feet 6 inches span The remaindir conalats of
a massive embankment of 700,006 yards of
earthwork, desci-ibing a curve towards 'i'we.d.
mouth, and being it some places (corn sixty to
eighty feet high. Itie niaterial of the viaduct
is stone, with brick in cement in the loiter part
of the arches. Iii th. whole structure there are
1,J.U0O cuhic feet ol masonry. and ,,iiO,OOo

brick,. At high water the 'Fired ii here
twenty-three feet deep. l'be (nuadations were
of a very elpen.is'e and difficult character.
In the execution of the color-dame. Naamyth's
patent strain pile-engine was used, with an
enirie of Mty.borse power fur pumping water
out of the dams l'iles hare been eutennirely
used, the ground priocip.Uy being loots sand
and gravel. No les, than two years were
spent in driving the plea mu living the under
masonry, The contractor at one time employed
2001) men in the various departments of his
con'rart. The entire cost of the viaduct,
amounting to shout 200,000L, baa been borne
b the York, Newcastle, and Rerwick Railway
Cnmpany.Mr. John r)obson, the architect
of the central station at Newcastle. also opesed
by the Queen. forwarded to hr Majesty, at
Castle Howard, a hook o five drawing., liii...
Irstave of ihut huildirtgThe site of the new
railway bridge over the Vye, asys the Ilerefov-d
'Th,saes, will lie a short ijst.ance below the old
o, and the staple at.eriil will be iron, the
pierieif iron tube filled up with concrete. Tb.
8rat objects that attract the nuuos at pre.t
are the great and novel works constructed for
.inking in the river the else-iron piers, the
foundation of which iv upon the solid rock at
the bottom of the Wye. 'Fhe piers on the
land siiie are 6 feet in diameter, and those in
the water - feet. They are bolted together in
sections and will he filled with concrete. On
tie top uif these :rin-cs..d piers will be placed
the roadway (or carrying the trains of the
South Wales Ri liar over the river to (ilou.
crater; hut whether it will be by tube, or by
a partly suspended med,um. the spectator lies
no means of sec'enaanrng. 'I'he greatest d.s.
e'nliy in this new conaeruciion at (Thepetow
appears to be (ruin the water pouring so kit
lato the iron piers that it requirea a latg.
zts'am.engine ti pump it upA prospectea
of the Briton Ferry Neatli1 L)ocks sebeme has
been issued by the promoters, (ruin which ii
appears that the total sum required to make
the docks and wharfs. acem'ding 1to Mr.
Bruciel's estimate is tb,iXW of which 10,0001,
are to be furnished by the Vale of Neath Rail.
way Company, leaving 3.00o4. to be raised by
the parties locally ;ntersted in the specuLation.
The Vale of Neath Railway works are, it is
s.id to be now prosecuted with renewed
vtgony. In a short time ten miles will be
ready for the laying of the permanent way.
Mr. G l4ennett, cit Bristol, has taken the cucs
teset (to' making the bridges over the Nestli
canal and Neath river ; also for th erection

the vss4uct near Caaloxtoa, it is in con-
pnon y the pcopsmora of the Mom.taUs

and Foreat of Dean trainroail to convert their parh," whlcb no unprejudiced man, I in sure,
line into a locomotive onePapers, j5 will deny will be for the pariah benefit.
said, have been lodged to file an injunction o It is absurd what eaps'drnta men sometimes have

prevent the I)over Company from opening the recourse to to obtain their own ends. In the present

Aahford and hastings hue, on the ground case the doctrine Laid down by the compounder. arid
their friends is, that none but persona such as them.

the line as constructed does not agree with the I are competent to revise the assessment; that
psrhazrientary section. On the otber hand, an two or three yeaj will be required to do it is that
tolunc000 has been obtained, prohibiting tba the coat of it will be 3,0001. or 4,O0OI. and neat,
company (corn paying any more dividend until that ibe 'ppels will be endless, and consequently
said l,ne shall have been opened. The company $ the expense to the psnah endlraa. it is unnecessary
are therefore in a true American "fit." to tell you, hst it may perhaps sot be uniieers.ary
Government is reported to have made the long. to inform the ratepayers of Chelsea, and the rate.
expected grant of 100,0001. to the Waterford I payers of other parishes, who may wish to have
and Limerick for constructing the line to their psrisbes re.aMesaed. that all this is a cautuisi

Waterford .n iron bridge on the Erie ic.poaitw'n the creslutity of thoac to s.bnni it Is

Railway liroke down on the 31st July last, sddrsssed. Just the re,erse ii the vase. Competent

under the weight of a train with 113 oxen and
men can be found who will do the work in eight

soms sheep s.n'l pigs. Several men were killed
month, or less for the vu. of Ltu1 . and the parish
guarsoteed from all espeoses attending asiy appeals

and many of the cattle were horribly gored i enclose my us...
ito! massacred. Had the train been one of A. RATIPATIa , CHLSIA.
passengers a scene of dreadful slaughter roust __________________
have ensued. 'I'bere is something wonderful
in the narrow escape, made by human beings ST. JAy,!ES'S CHt7RCH, HOLLOWAY.
In the st;ll frequent fall. of railway works. It -
Ia not many days ainoc an equally narrow Soui works are going on here which would
escape of huriilrrl, occurred at the Bricklayers' dnvs a stanch ec-clesiulumgiat maul. anut cer-
Arms station. Iron-work seems to he all going thinly can he anything but satisfactory even to
to sucks. I'itv' it would not, in many in- thou who attach less importance to forms and
stances, fall back into Stones and hricks. symbolism, but seek simply for propriety, fit-
A committef of dukes, lords, M.Ps.. profes- flea., and beauty. On looking into the build-
sional men. anI others have taken in hand the . ing the other i.Lay we at firat thought we hail
realization of a natiociul monument to the late got into a huge warehouse, but ultimately do-
George Stephenson,Mr. George Carr Glyn, termaited it was in progress for a concert-room.
M.P., treasurer, situ the secretary to the Two tiers of enormous galleries, beating any
Institution of Mechanical Engineeers at Bur- of thoac we know of the worst days of church-
mingharn. honorary secretary. The committee building, are being put up; the organ is above
base their unquestionable hopes of success on the altar, sod there is to be a gallery above
Mr. Stephenson's exertions "in connection the organ. We should have e.xpected better
with the introduction of the safety lamp," as things (ruin the large and intethgent popula.
well as on 1and, indeed, in precedence to) his I 005 of Molloway. 'I'o reproduce in atone, too,
"elaboration of the locomotive." But, consider-

I

such moulding, as those which odor. the classic
log the all-sufficiency of his renown as the eli. entrance front is a as4 waste of money. The
borator, or, as we long since equivalently desig. contemplated outlay i. about 3,0001.
oiLed him, the maturer of the locomotive, it is
perhape a pitv that many who bare conscientious

I -

doubts of hue priority of claim to the inven-
tion of the safety-lamp should have their de-
sire to honour the locomotive maturer inter- I

fermi with by a moot question on a point of
certainly, in this case, secondary, though in
itself still great and decided merit and import-
ance. 'l'he success as well as the grandeur
and simplicity of the idea oi a monument to
the creative genius of the iron horse may thus
be marred.

I
REASSESSMENT OP ST. LUKE'S,

CHELSEA.
Ir is perfectly true. as stated iii sour paper of

last week, that the resolution of the basrd of gasr.
dun. foe valoing the perish by a paid muon-resident
survs',oi-. was earned by a majority of one only
(being, I understand, nine to eighti; mis also trite
that (he vestry. ,wlleA arid crammed as it was b

discoutenca,i paused a resolution against sue
appoiotrnent by a large majority 117 ia 27) but
.bat eright or xinaiderstion is ii be attached to
either the large minority in the one case or to the
large majoriiy in Clue other I think none.

It should be t,,iown that the opponents to the
measure both at the board of guardians and at the
vestry. see men bsving considerable property under
cuipuinmd suse,sment and, as it is believed to be)
below iii ps-opec value. These, with oilier,, having
propertY which they dare not, evidently. subject to
the impartial hand of a professional maui, to be dealt
with as the Law durects and is the case demands,

staurauly feel deep interest in opposing such an
arrangement, well kriow.ng tbsm he would show no
favour to soy one, but do full justice to all. Nothing
of the sort, it is very easy to imagine, can be done, ir

ibe guardians, or as is propoved a committee of the
rv.iry. are to have the rv.asaesaitig: and this too, scud

by rualtnsg sad iaspee(m.g VAe property, whieb is tie
only ritlut course to be pursued, bist by aittang in a
room two or three times a week, and then going
neer the rate-books unseT the pretence of ascer.
tsuiing .bat house na and what house ii mini cur.
rsctiy assessed can juatico uniter such circum-
stances be doric Echo, I tbiuk, will answer

ipnassbLe." Justice, I am convinced, can only
be door by employing, is the guardians purpose
doing, a parochial and properly paid surveyor.
R.en,onstrancea againSt this, It appears, have been
forwarded to the Poor Law Bo.rd from th, mino-
rity of the guardians .nd from the majority of the
ve,iry; bust rrpreeentatinns from such qaartes will

not. I trust, b.a,e any inf1ence with the Poor Law
Commissioners; they. and they alone, have now to
decide tie .atttr, s'id .etiag auth right judgment.
soon I hop., to hess that the mandate has been
11.d 1h to the gear4laee to "re-us tha

Plovgfisisg by Steam. By Lord WILI.oI.i;ItB'V

Di. EItgaBr. Ridgwav. Piccadilly.
'cve di believe that an era of agricultural do-

velopment,as vest and wotaderful as that which
the present age has already witiseased in mamiu-
(.actures, is not only within the hound, of
possibility, but on the eve of sdvent,tliat a
time is at hand when our present primitive
agricultural implements will be poe away as
cUnu)sume. beaide the dist*l and the spinning-
wheeland that the alleged discovery by
Daguerre of. mode of rearing three-year plant.
in three monthi, the reported power of
some of our msrleet.gardeners to rear a aslad
(like a muahrcotii in a single nigne,.the
alleged power of the Japanese to dwarf the
lolty line into a miniature tree, a few inches

I only In height,tbe traditional story cut the
monka of Ulastonbury Abbey, who coulul make
the has-thorn l,liiom at Christmas, or even
the trick of the Indian jugglers, whti sppi'ar to
cause a mango seed to spring up out of the
iou in course of a few hours, mi! luefnre the
eyes of hundreds, unfolding leaves iou! flowers
and fruit,are all hut, at the worst, ratirinary
imaginings, or rudimental typifying ides,, of
actual poe-era of miuitisri', scarcely less woisder-
hi!, and yet to be dereloped ; just as was the
old tradciiortal idea of the magnetic telegraph
of separated friends, with its needles anti
alphabets, but without any r'eeorI of ml, so.
visible connecting wire, - alone wanting
to reduce it all ti credihtlity.

Bcliering, at all evrnte, as we decidedly do,
that a great era of agricultural develuiprniont
a at hand, ohm even tIme steam-plough, as it
at present exists, may be a rude implement, it
is mteresting, in such belief, to Wilflesq Just
such beginnings of flits anticilisteil rra, a
were the first ,team.engines, or the first spin-
ning and weaving mactunes, in manufacture-.
or the locomotive with legs, like a horse, in the
railway system. The steam-plough may, even
yet, be just such an implement, with relation
to agriculture; but certainly, whatever be the
upshot, or whatever he the merits of thus par.
ticular invention, agriculturist, are deeply in-
debted to Lord Willoughby d'Ereshy, for his
continued endeavours to elevate their position,
and irnproi-e the means of tliemr peculiar mass.
foelures.

The aam.plongh described and illustrated
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